
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of the aboVc afc prices
that Vill rrjakc it to youu
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
Btoad Stszzt

Gen
LIVERY

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Milford. Pa

BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w C-;- . King's

w" VOLDS Trtsl Botll. Fnw

ND Mil THROAT MID IUNO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB, MONEY REFUNDED.

HARN
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whipb

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAKFJAUE
TKIMMIXtiS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. HAFNE.l.
Harford St. Milford

Succeed when evrvthicig els? tils, f
la nervoos prostiucn and ifmule f
weskneasea they aie the eupKir.:
remedy, as thoasaniTs Kbvo tesim-j- . T

FOR KIDNEY, LIVFRAfcO
STOMACH fROwiEtt

it la Um beat medicine ever tcld I

ahliMd Pa

e r a 1

STABLE

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL.

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA

Supplying j

1 The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

It you appreciate a good market ia towia buy
your fish and clami at my place. Limburger,
Imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any other desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Millord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- 15-

A thoroughly first class school
tor ihACHhKS,

It is PERFECT in the Beauty
and Hcalthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
mcnt.

Its Giaiuates rank among the
jBest in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
jjThe rooms are carpeted and

the Beds burnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

PrincipaL
.e'iliast otroudsburg, - renna.

KOW THE NORMANS DINED.

Princes and Barons Lived as Sump
tuously as tha Monks of Old.

The Norman dined at 9 In the
morning and supped at o, the uunate
Advertiser says. The tablea of tha tprinces, prelates and great barons

ere sumptuously frmisveu th
very delicacy they could

from foreign part. The monks of
Canterbury had seventeen dishes
every day, besides a dessert; and tha st
monks of St Swlthln'8, In Winches' n,
complained to Henry II. agahiBt thelt
abbot for taking away three dishes
they had previously been allowed.
Thomas a' Becket gave 5 (equiva
lent to $15 of our money) for a dlpb
of eels. When this proud prelate
went on a Journey he bad In his train

ght warons, each drawn by five of
the stronp-'s- t horses. Two of these

agons contained ale, one the furni
ture of his thapel, another the furni-

ture of his kitchen: the others were
filled with provlsons. clothes and oth
er necessaries. He had besides
twelve pack horses carrying trunks
containing his money, plate, books

nd the ornaments of the altar. To
each of the wagons was chained a

fierce mastiff, and on each of the pack
horses an ape or a monkey.

Pictures of Presidents.
In every department, and In fact In

every bureau, are to be found the pic
tures of the former heads of those de
partments or bureaua. Pictures of all
of the presidents are not In the White
House, but many are to be found
there.

Neither are the pictures of the
wives of all the presidents, those who
occupied the position of "first lady of
the land," to be found In the White
House, though a goodly number have
been preserved. It Is rather a nota-

ble fact that the pictures of nearly all
the women who have graced the posi-

tion of mistress of the White House
are placed In the lower rooms and cor-

ridors. This region might be termed
the basement, though it scarcely mer-

its that position In architecture.
AH of these corridors are used at

the big functions at the White House,
and no doubt morn people see the pic
tures of the women than would b- -

the case If they were hung In the up
per rooms.

Literary Favorites.
The Paris Gaulols baa been asking

Its readers to name the 25 greatest
writers In the world up to the present
day. The list which resulted from the
rolces given by 11.247 readers runs:
Victor Hugo, Shakespeare, Racine,
Cornetlle, Vergil, Mollere, Homer,
Dante, Goethe, Bossuet La Fontaine,
Lamartlne. Chateaubriand, Voltaire,
Cicero. Pascal. Musset, Ralzac, Soph-

ocles, Horace, Schiller, Plato, Cer
vantea, J. J. Rousseau and Milton.
Votes were given for 432 other auth
ors.

It will be noticed that the list con
tains the name of no living writer.
and that 14 of the 25 are French, three
Latin, two Greek, two English, two
German, one Italian and one Spanish.

New England Pie.
Some poor dwelled In the benight

ed beyond of Chicago asks what a real
New England pie Ib like. It probably
will not help him to be told, but If he
means apple, It la like an essay by
Emerson liquified with the music of
Massenet and spiced with the cyni-

cism of Shaw; if he means pumpkin.
It Ib like some of Gounod's music
heard In a landscape all sun and flow-

ers. It la too early yet to describe
the mince pies of 1910. but last year'a

and last year was not an extraordi
nary good yeai- - were like an Increase
in salary, and a present from home ar-

riving on the day when one's consci
ence waa behaving Itself. Boston
Globe.

The Batha of Old Roma.
At the end of the third centurr

after Christ there were In Rome 11

large public baths and 926 smaller
ones. The Datns 01 uaracaua couia
accommodate at one time 1,600 people,
Ihme of Diocletian. 3,600. Taking
1.000 as the average of each of tte
public baths, and 60 as that of each of
the private baths, it appears that at
any minute bathing accommodation:
wore possible for 62,000 people In

ancient Rome. Counting on a popu-

lation of 2,000,000, the figure generally
given as the correct one. It would thus
seem that ample privillges were af-

forded every day for every Inhabitant
of the Imperial City.

A Meerschaum City.
The town of Vallecas, In Spain, is

iln.ost entirely built ot meerschaum.
Vallecas baa on Its outskirts great
quaries of meerschaum too coauwe

for plpemaking.

Unci Ezra Says:
"It Diay be worry tuel kills an' not

work, but how kin you help worryln'
when you don't hev the work?"

The Question.
Why hide your light under a bushel

hen a pint measure will answer the
ourpose- ?- Judge.

Organic.
"Going up to hear that lecture on

aprendlcttls todayf
"Nsw, I'm tired of thee organ re

citals."

The Devil Wagon.
"Tbat wealthy young broker has

!vta his motor to a ae- -

tresn."
-- Yes. He saya bis father taught

htm to bitch his wagon to a star."

Minds Meet.
"I wish I had known what a poor

oo?i you ware before I engiged you.
Bridget."

"I wish you bad, mum," said Brid
get devoutly.

Expensive Food.
Guest Bring me the best porter--

ho1 e steak you have.
Walter Beg pardon, air, but gentle--

iren ordering porterhouse steaks are
hi required to make, a deposit.

Treasurer's Sale ,T

f Unseated Lands in Fik County
for t fixes of 1909 and 1909

aad School of 1910
Notice Is hereby (rien thnt airrerviMy to

sn Act of the Oners! Assembly of the
ommonwenUh of Pennsylvania et.ilt.id
n Art to nnipnri the Aet enttrlwl rin Art

ih' :!.::( M liir a
lillitl. lor l,it:i ti ud fur uli.cr JUM rtv

phased Murrh 18, A. I). 18lf, hy a supnifv
ment to n net to amend the Act entitled
nil Act directing th mode of selling tin

aWd land fur taxes and for other pur--
pM'd Mnrch 17. A. U. una by

r.iivr suiMMcnifiit to int Aim
pnMd Mnrch lKt'4 by Act entitled an
Act in n lotion to the ica ol nnsenMti
lands in the several count .tn of this Com-
monwealth passed March 9. 147, hihI sup-
plement! thereto. The following described
trncts of lands (described In the warrantee
name) will De sold on the
SECOND MONDAY IN JUNK NEXT

(being the thirteenth dny of said months
commencing at i o'clock In thea.ternoon
of said dny, at public vendue,, at the Court
House in Milford, in the county of Pike,
for arrearages of tmes due aud cost ar
cured on ench lot respectively.

Blooming Grove Township
No. Warrantee Name Acres Per Tux

200 Dowhanan Theodore.. 2S3 28 15 ill
ITS Depnl Nicholas K'3 8 S'.i

14 I cow Isaac H 6 41

W Kir John SMI 131 15 ?' i

lmi Knouse John 1"4 7 S'l
(Ht KlilnhHns Horace 43 10 !

Mott O. H at 1 17

1S7 Mwe John a in
87 Htchanis a 4iM 160 2 s

17W Baylor David W a -
W litiun MurKaret
75 Wallace James B luO no 5 47

! lawirt Township
15 Brodhead Luke ICfl

Carney Thomas 2i 10 71

14fi Carney Hannah V 11 o:
114 Dingmnn Andrew.... 48 ft 4:

HI Hun Aun Jr inu 13 81

14ft Hoover Manuel 831 137 2i 41

144 Kling Karhriel K) It 7A

175 McNeill Samuel 811 70 -3 Va

107 Mense Kobert Hi
106 Mriwf ThuiiiM 3'tl lie ai ii

Mtphenrt David Iff8 a.i in
25 Taylor John M 3D t is

.Dlngman Township
143 Ball B.arkl. W 1J 82 14 9
lm BrtKlhend John Jr HI 14 (tt
147 Ball Margaret.. 4 Hi 14 .t
mi Brink Monus no fci 5 SI
HH Caldwell David 415 In 8!i .V I

lM Jones John 1 H i 10 Si
W Kutson Thomas Jr i'7 8

18 i Mtiith William I5d 8 10 ir.'
11 Vnitdernmrk Ludwlg.. S 6

Greene Township
4 Craig William 2"i 144 19 05

2.:'2 KMiilke Adam 4:ri 40 7

W Lvnch iilintu 4:w 1110 41 4.
iiirtt Lynch Jnhu 4: 41 XI

W Martin John. 4U 8 77
2t7 Mu (lock John fin . 4 7-

Pa rhnll ThoniM 4
2h8 Rittetihoue Joseph . 4 oil ai)

noupii. w g.--. 44 80 01
at4 littermnrj John 115 6 411

3ty Trtermarv John 21 IN
Wain William lw 8 .'7

2si Wain William 4;ftf 100 20 4.1

Weatbrook Hiraiu 150 14 lii
Luck a waxen Township

29 CYniier iili buel 127 8 57
07 DclHiiey Minip IKi 64 19 64

U8 Huwell Hli'lmid lit 6 U4
78 Jentiintra John id 872 88 93
18 Philips Johu 120 44 21
8 P.mell IVUT 2m 21 50

71 Philips John 8nl 129 20 4U

HU J.ihu 87 4 f.H

10 Swley .HUiuvl C 2o7 120 27 33
8 iliio Catharine aoO 63 26 6.'

85 Wlgiou l'hebe 8ot 20 41 3'
84 Wlglun Pnriurlia i7 10 82

Lehiuna Township
330 Brottiinn John 10 91

148 Ciirney '1 bournf 53 24 4 61
145 Ciiruuy Hiiuuab 44 8 8J
2il7 Vr.l j I biirlvs 14 1 2J
283 fiue Hubert . . . . r 1WJ 4 3s
144 Kling Unrhel 144 65 12 44
143 Kinut'iriWillialii...., ltM 65 17 10

Mllfurd Township
111 Branliam Kbeniser. .. 8t 6 36
85 Bldd' .li.hu 80 80 5 UK

Church K f 211 16 Oil

121 Juhn 'M 1 20
1 hmith Ovorae 1.V3 141 10 80

163 Wahbburne Nnthauiel 53 121 8 81

Palmyra Township
80 Ciulv Dvld ll 15 8u

188 Philips HeU'XU 134 13 2d
iv .uilib niiiiHin nu 4
84 Wlgton Isaau 412 133 32 18

Porter Township
314 Drown Daniel 128 7 65

U2 Dills Ahrtthain 202 64 14 01
(jreer Cbus aud Heury

t.hull 274 16 10
100 Heiubcig Tbuinas.... 22 71 6 77

i0 rlarrutin tieorge 4iu 131 v on
82 Heller Michael luo 4M

o4l John.... f0 1 21

177 Miller Al zander 4C2 131 9 III
09 Miller N llllnm 1IU 67 6 06

180 rtuiitoD Th was 50 75 8 '.15

61 Willing Thomas 60 1 21

bhoholn Township
107 Brink Henry 8s3 15 37 41

152 Carey Mathew 145 7 6H

131 Depot Ami tti 19
Ul Denny illlam luo 19 53
8U Huston Mary Jr 415 20 93

Weslfsll Township
26 Jones liaac 84il 33 1'

3 built h Klizabeth 67 2 l:
fnT No taxes received on day ot sale.

W. K. CHOL. Treasurer.
Treasurer's Ofboe, Mllfurd, Pa.,

Aiarca nu. I'jiu.

A Bad Break.
'Mushleigh, the actor, made bj

break at bis wedding
'How waa that?"
"After the ceremony hla frieno

pressed round him and congratulated
him so earnestly that Mushleigh re-

quested the minister to perform the
service over again as an encore!"

Worst Than Noah.
Mamma (to Willie, who has been

playing with Noah'a Ark). Don't bo

rude, Willie. I'm sure that Noah
wasn't whining and complaining when
be put the animals Into his ark.

Willie No; but I'll bet Noah dldn".
have any baby brother to lick the
paint often bis animate.

The Man In Need.
The director of a matrimonial agen

cy aays the young girls ask only
"Who la heT"

The young widowa: "What la bis
position?"

The old widows: "Where la he?"

Mew Def nition.
Scott A Eoheinlan is a chap wi'.c

borrawa a dollar from you and ih n

tpvltes you to lunch with him.
Mott Wrong. A Bohemian la a

fellow who invites himself to lun-- h

with yon and borrows a dollar.

It Might Have Eton.
"1 wonder if that motor-ca- r which

tried to blow up in the street wus a
case of spontaneous combustion?"

"I don't know. It m'ght have beea
case of

Tl.e a'.ocrcrn Son.
"Modern liierr.ture has nothing sl--

Hsr to I'ok-nlus- advice to bis son."
"No cl.ance for it. No modern

wo ld a;:e;npt to tell hla coa
ary Stir.." I S 0V

Of Inlercsl
to Women

5iimn?e Tates e? eVrta

d Lnlauti SLi'.ii;. u; r'ocip
and Display and Prefers the Simple
Ltfs of an Ordinary Woman Prin-
cess ia as Accomplished Musician.

I

V."hcn Prinrprs Victoria of England,
daughter of Qur-e- Alfxandre, was a
girl of fourteen It her duty
one day to act as hn?iess at a juvenile
entfrt'nment at Marlhoroue1! House.
In the middle of it she suddenly diB.
appeared. A mews;on;nr wns dispatch-
ed to Buckingham Paince to see If the
trimiit had run away to "rrandma,"
but she wasn't there. At lait a letter
from her to the Princess of Wales was

i'j the sekonl.-ooni-, begging
"mother" not to be anirry; she did
"linte parties" so, tir.-- she hd go:ie
to stay with the Duchess of 'feck till
this one was over.

Not liking; parties 1ms been a char
acteristic of this ever since
though, having a Btrong sense of duty,
which developed as she gi pw older,
she doe n't run av:ay from them any
more. But those who know her know
that If she could clioope her life t
would be on far from court, a life free
from demands of and spent

the friends she loves. When-
ever she can escape f:oM the formali-
ties that surround er she does so.
Stories are told of her planning visltt
Incognito with her sisters or other
members of the court to some tea
room or shop, where for a little while
fhe can do Just as other women do
fch likes to drop anonymous sur-
prises on the children she encounters,
ns once when she was shopping in
Penrith, and saw three small boys
looking longingly at the toys in a win-i'o- a

The princess Im'ired:.itely took
the part of Santa Clous, nrd for onco
in their liv-- those pr.mil ard ragged
boys had oil the toys tln-- v ented.

Princess Victoria has a pnod deal of
tact, soys "The Geut'.ewcxan." and
while she carc3 little about court life
her influence has hrovrjht about sev-

eral needed chr.r.i?es t':cre. The
Queen's hive-specia- l

reason to be grateful to her. Up to
the time of King Edward's accession
the breakfa.-- t hour for the

was 7 o'clock in the sum'ner
nnd 7.3J in the winter. They didn't
lihe it, of course, but in so great a

household chances are not easily
Princess Victoria, however, got

the hour changed to 8 o'c'ook for all
the year round. It was she, too, who
secured a much more comfortable
breakfast room for them than the on?
at their disposal during Queen vic-
tory's reign.

The princess's otvn boudoir at Buck
ingham Palace was arranged entirely
hy herself, and Is said to be a delight
ful room. The walls aro lined with
rare pictures, most or tnem guts to
her, end there are hosts of photo-
graphs which she has taken in ram-
bles around Balmoral, Wlnsor and
Sandringham. In this boudoir she
likes to spend much time, reading and
writing. She knows several languages
and is a very good musirlan. '

True to her nature, she has always
refused to have a
When she goes to any public function
Eh.e is accompanied by one of tbo
Queen's, as etlq'iette forbids her ap-

pearing alone. She lias, by the way,
several faithful attendants, who .

ays like going about with her when
they can. These are her nephewd
and nieces, with whom she has been a
great favorite ever since they were
little things.

Head of W. C. T. U.

The most important event on the
programme of toe 30th annual con-

vention of the National Women's
Cluistiun Temperance I'nlon was the
election of olticeis and the report of

P
Ihe resolutions committee. The six

neral otficers were as fol

Mrs. Lillian M. N. StevenB, 0'
M .iue, president.

Miss Anna A. Gordon, of Illinois.
. i

Mrs. Francis E. Kirk's, of Illlncls.
' i; i iponiiini?

'.Irs. Sara H. H( :re, of Virginia, as
- ':.nt reiordins s.-- . l.M.iry.

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hutchinson, of
' ;:.o:s, treasurer.

Mrs. Anilerson, of
th Dakota, recording secretary.

A Frafl-ren-

"The dres Mrs. Style wore at the
opra was a perfect poem," said Mrs.
Howard.

'As far as it went." no doubt re
plied her husband; "but I thought
so.ne c&nto's were

Obeying the Doctor.
Balesman Shirt, sir. Will you hava

a nesliaee or a stiff bosom?
Customer Neslitce, I guess. The

doctor said I must avoid starchy
things.

Consulted the Best Authority.
altss Kcgers How did you Imagine

anything so beautiful as the angel In
your picture?

Artist Got an an raged maa (0 -
acrtha bta Bancjj to me,.

When You
Are sick

tnpuliiiity, facility aud tho right
1iI(;b ii drugs and compounding make
tin elnro v?ry inviting forall prescription
tr.nle. As yiiu select your doctor fur htg
feiiowlcdgo (if the healing art so select
uh as your druggist for our "know how"
ationt tho selecting- - and cotnpounditg of
ill UgS.

F. J. HER
Graduate in

MILFORD

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IX

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Tnmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

PFMGRITE
If taEDY

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And 'Welcoiiie
In Every Home.

mmin, liver
& BLOOD CURE

Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

3

f--

l 1IISKV

ir i

..j. Si

the fi'st thoncht is the doctor qnite oat-ti-

Bnd right. Tho doctor diagnose
jour ailment, given yon a prescription
an order fur a combination of drugs which
his knowledge tells liim aro specifically
indicated in the treatment of par-
ticular a miction.

Let us fill

Prescriptions
know

BST
PENNA.

wood &

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention giveo to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LADY ASSISTANT

New ork Representative
National Casket IO. 60 Great
Jonei-St- . Telephone 3346 Spring

STOVE WOOD ISirnithtd at ft 15
a load. Mail orders yiren prompt at-
tention. Miford Pa . Aov Blh. 190

J. W. Kiael.

Washington Hotels.7

RIGGS HOUSE
i'be hotel par excellence of tho capital

.coated wah.u one block of the MjU
House and directly opposite the Treasury,
Finest table in the city.

HOTEL
A famous hotelry, nmarkable for It'

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially reiu.ui.htid.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A Inndmark among the hotels of Washtngton, patronized In former years by
,it,taenti and blgh officials. Alwsy tjrlme fuvorite. Recently remodeled ana
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H
R dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgl

These hotels are the principal political
nndesvus of the capital at all time,rbcv arothe best steeping places at realonable rates.

Roofing Slate
All kinds of roofing slate
on hand at lower prices than else

where.

your

Pharmacy

son

WILLARO'S

We lay slate either on Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Matamoras Slate Roofing Co.,
Cor. Penna. Ave. & 7th St.

Matamors, Pa.

o. o. Propria
O OEWITT anagwr.

1630 Chestnut St

MOVED TO 1630 CHESTNUT ST
are tlie oldest W"me and LiqoorWE k Philadelphia. We hav.

beea obliged to move from the
old stand where we have been (ot so many
years mint have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia i do
reason why we should be higher paced.

Old Pena Whisky, quart.
$2.75 gallon is the finest whisky (or its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabmet Whisky. SIJ23 qt, $4.75
gaL, distilled boa selected grain spraig

' wato.
Coodi shipped to all parts ol lb

United State.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Formerly

1310 tttcstnut SL

your

75e

Philadelphia, Pa. "


